
LOCAL NEWS
6» SAThe Foci, G bo mm Bdoy hae bees 

placed In lte proper place again.
The Death Boll.—There were 75 

deaths registered In May here.
The Babe Clearing i for the week 

ending Jons 1 were $630 810; correspond
ing week last year, $466 451.

Beducid Bates—In view of the fact 
that Chatham Is to acquire the water 
works, the Insnranoeyates have been re- 
dnoed about 20 per can1,

Pbopebty Sold—Mr. B. N. Knight has 
sold hie residence, corner of King and 
Ladlow streets, Carleton, to the trustees 
oi the late Mr. John Veeeie.

The TJnitabian Chubch—During his 
absence in England of the pastor, Bev. 
f • .H,anter* w111 be supplied by Rev. 
J. 0. Allen, a past graduate of Harvard.

Ms. T. W, Rainspobd canvassing and 
e l ecting agent for Thb Teleobaph, is 
a! present in Nova Beotia. Subscribers 
are assed to pay their eubiciiption to 
him when he ealls.

Has Betubned—Rev. H. W. Stewart, 
pastor of Coburg street Christian church, 
has returned from a six months visit to 
the southern states. He is mech im
proved in health er d will resume charge 
of his church at once.

Will Bring Action—Recorder Skinner 
hae been retained by the policemen In
jured on the 8. 8. Prince Edward, at 
Dlgbjf, May 24, to sue the D. A. R. for 
damiger. Mr. Thomas Otlsr, also In
jured,, will also bring suit.

Ehibition to be Held—The date has 
beentxed for an exhibition this fall, it 

on September 11 and end 
Bepteber 20. A meeting of the direc
tors if the Exhibition Association wlH 
be hid Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Foi Relief of Fibs Sufferers—The 
Ternis of Honor Band Intend giving a 
graneconcert ib their ha.l on Wednes
day, one 14, consisting of vocal and in- 
struantal music, readings and red- 
tatlos from some of the beet local 
talen, Entire proceeds for the rtl ef of 
thosfrho have suffered from the North 
End Ire. ________

Hess Bcbned—Doting last Thar»- 
day’fire at Indiantown N ;. 4 "igine 
was eaily lost in the fir»zon Main 
street and while attempting to hitch 
the bises the letter were somewhat 
bumf. The engine was finally drawn 
out «danger with a rope, and the en
gine horses are being given a short 
vaoa in while their ii juries are being 
attemd to. One ol No. 1 hones is doing 
dutyft No. 4 eta Ion in the meantime,

Sc£l Bioks Wanted—The majority 
of ththlldren who attended the Indian- 
tawnthool, lost their enbool books dur
ing t fire. It only w) 1 be a couple of 
mont nefore they will need new books 
for a iber and higher grade. An ex
celler donation woo Id be eobool books 
that br need by the scholars of the 
bora letrlot Those who have echocl 
book tat are not in wee and wleh to 
dona them can leave them at the 
achcxboard office, Uolon street.

iKgMATiON Wanted—Margaret Ryan, 
of 1661th avenue, Altoona, Pa., V. 8. 
A., wtes to MayorBearafor information 
of a filly named Ryan who lived here 
or In . John’s, Newfoundland, when 
lut lrd from, engaged In the fisheries. 
The I id of the family was Tbos. Ryan, 
who onged to Killaklnney, Inland, 
and i i 17 years ago. He had been In 
the tieh army. The writer la his 
nieeetid she asks that ary information 
be ee|to her address ee above.

Mb urnbull’s Plans.—It Is learned 
that . W. W. Turnbull hae had for 
some ne the Idea of establishing e 
homi r incurables, end that during the 
past r he hed visited eeoh institu
tions the Untied Stetee and collected 
valui i information ee to their manege- 
men! eo, that Mr. Tnrnballi hed criti- 
cell f imlned the Marine Hoepitel be
fore I rae taken ill, and bad a builder 
repoi i It, and was well aatlefied that 
it wc meet the requirement*. It ia 
Mr. iibnll’e opinion toat the present 
batl<$ can be made to accommodate 
160 ».
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Anti Strike Bill.

Bag, June 1—It wae learned this 
altern that the relchetag today r»- 
celveontrary to expectetlon, the anti- 
atriktl. The correspondent here of 
the deleted Preea has isen a copy of 

Its provisions are now leea 
string than the emperor at first in- 
tinde The meesnre provides that 
whoe tbeatens to forcibly prevent 
perrefrom going to work will be 
eented to a maximum of a year’s 
lmprtnenf. Where there are ex- 
tenni ctrcmmetancee, a fine of 1,000 
martiill be imposed. The aame 
pamient will be meted out to those 
who etsn e Doyont to compel em- 
liyetempliyed to deelet from work, 

or wdurtog e lockout, try to force 
em le or employ ee to yield to their 
demsior whatever threatens <o mal
treat hberwlee molests non-strikers.. 
The be not likely to pass before the 
at j intent of the relchttig, and It Is 
not It to pass at all in its present 
shape
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fTake Drevfus Home.

Nk$bk, June 1—The Journal's car- 
reepolt at St. Pierre, Mar inique, tel- 
egrapi followe: “I am informed on 
the bFthorlty that the steamer La- 
feyetmich haejaet arrived today, 
bringteers and men who will take 
Cep’.Jfaç home from hie prison on 
the Idg Diable, Freneh Guiana, to a 
new tin Peris.

“Tt Nyette will not go to Ciyenne, 
the of Galana, bat w 11 proceed 
on hw®»l coarse to Colon. The 
guard Dreyfme’ members of the Re
pot llfnerda an ' four »e - darmea will 
be tr^ed. I am informed, to the 
eteaime de Tengier, for Cayenne

!

IA ntt’e love te me beet love, God’i 
love til heat love.—German,

i
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S IT MERITS ATTENTION.
THB SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST* JOHN, N-8

IBB PEACE CONFERENCE.tables, dishes, bedding, bonks, end s 
variety of other articles.

Daring the evening ■ woman bronght 
In e deerskin rug that had been given 
her by • little boy, end It aweite an 
owner at the atetion.

Among the artlelee recovered by the 
ptlice yesterday and which are now et 
the North End atation, are 1 ladies 
dreee, 1 pair of coreeta, • pair lace cur
tate», 1 pickle etend, 1 feather bed, 9 
picture, 1 medicine cheet, I large hing
ing lamp, 1 box diehee, 1 basket newly 
Ironed clothes, Including underwear, I 
clock, 1 portier, 1 commode, 1 
email table, 1 pair laee curtains, 
1 music reck, 1 square basket, 2 quilts, 
1 lace curtain, 8 towth, 3 feather pillows, 
3 neckties, 3 silver fork*, 1 luge mirror,
I banging lamp, 1 rev. lying bookstand 
and 1 ltrge rubber plant. The polios 
will renew their search today.

A basket containing 60 barbera’ cups 
were recovered yeeterday by the pi lice 
ae owned by Mr. Joseph Corkery.

Aid. McMalkin, who wae burned ont, 
hae started a temporary bo tiing on tbe 
corner of Kennedy and Main street.

Mr. Jamee Dalton hae almost com
pleted a email building on his old alto, 
Bridge street. O ber buildings ere going 
up end Indiantown la beginning to pre- 
ent a busy scene.

The police are rapidly bringing in 
good» that were eaved from the flamee 
and held by thoee who were not the 
rightful owners. They vlelted Allen 
Green’s boaie el Milford yesterday 
afternoon «nd recovered two half bar
rels of floer, two tabs of batter, two 
creemere, elx bottlee of marmalade, 
three bittiee ealada oil, two cane cage, 
elx cans cocoa, one package gelatine and 
three hotter moulds, while from 
John E. Connell’s house on the 
same side of tbe water they recovered 
nine hoe digger*, three fork diggers, elx 
hoee, two aawe, four ehovele, one bushel 
basket,! peevle.and one tub of butter. All 
of ibese articles were aeved from P. 
Neee’e establishment. A large chande
lier eaved from Mr. McCann’s pioperty 
on Bridge etreet wee also saved.

In • hoaee on the Boar’s Head road 
the police eecnred two blocke, one pic
ture, one window blind, seven cens of 
ceflee, one peckege starch, five pain of 
ehoea and one bundle of bed clothes.

Tbe North End police station ia now 
stocked with furniture, farming im
plements, bedding end prorietos,

Mrs Patterson, who wae burned out 
and had some furniture stored on High 
etreet, baa found, on sorting ep, two 
chaire that are not here. They are at 
the North End station,

Mrs. Alonso Price, on Bimonde etreet, 
hae a seeing machine among her goods 
that belonse to some other pereor.

Officer flimm, who waa on the hunt 
for « tofl eeved from the fire, found • cor- 
n»t In a bouse In Bovtown. It ia thought 
the instrument wae lost et of the Jem-
II - of Honor hall on the 26 h ins’.

P. Naie & Bon have erected a smell 
building in front of tb» Indiantown ferry 
house, where they will do boeineei for » 
whilr.

J. W. McAlary & Co, Ltd., 
erected a. Lallding on their 111 site.

All the merchants that have alerted 
building will be ready for bnetneie In a 
day or two.

Country produce Is dally arriving 
from up river for the Indiantown mer
chants and they have no lUce to 
handle the goods.

The Nunn Eud pi I ce station wae 
visited many times Thursday bv persona 
who lost good» In the big fire, and many 
were fortunete in finding some of their 
belonging which had been stolen from 
their homes daring the fire.

Officer Hamm Thursday recovered 
tome herneee that Mr. Boyd bad In hie 
possession belonging to Mlei Battus 
Brown of Indlentoen. The hameee wee 
retwrnsd to her.

The police landed a lot of recovered 
good» at the station Thareday. there be
ing «boot two team 1 iade, and although 
the people are daily claim! eg end taking 
•way artlelee, the atetion le filled with 
ell klnde of household were. The police 
ere certainly doing good work.

INDIANTOWN BELIEF FUND.
At Mayor’s office;-
At the Mayor’s offle-—

Previously acknowledged.
Manchester. Robertson A Allison 
Simeon Jonee.
6 8 Mayes....,
w H Murray.....................
Victoria Montreal Fire Oo.
Geo Anderson 
W B ... ...............
Carleton Vocal Society.
E R..........
H E W...............
Emerson A Fisher,.
6 nid-ey smith.
Judge Barker..............

At iheG obe office—
Previously acknowledged
L J e lmon ......
MrsLJ -lmon....
James R R iel......
Richard O’Brien 
A Wellesley Peters......

Rav R. P. M Kim hae received for 
tbe reliei of the fire sufferers, beetdee 
that which baa been given to him by 
member» of hie congregation: A parcel 
of dry good» from J Vasal* & Co., a chest 
of tea from W. Frank Hatneway, a par
cel of olotblng from Mrs. Jae, F. Robert
son. and money contribution» f.om Rev. 
J. deSojrei, Dr. Maher and Mr. George 
Baskin.

FiBB NOTES.MED MORE ME*.
Stolen Goods Still Being Recovered By 

the Police Officer»—A Great Quantity 
at the North Bed Station.

A NEW PREPARATION WHICH CUBES 
DYSPEPSIA AND STOMACH 

TROUBLE.
▲ NEW PLAN FOB ARBITRA 

TION SUBMITTED BY 
AMERICANS.

THE AMERICANS WILL BE UN
ABLE TO SUBDUE THE 

FILIPINOS
The investigating committee appoint

ed at Monday’» petllc meeting to In
quire Into the number ol people bernt 
out by the Indiantown fire, end tbe oon- 
diU m of the eaeee, etc., met Wedeendey 
afternoon in Union hell, Mein etreet. 
Hie worship Mayor Beara presided and 
thoee present were Rev D Ling, Rev 
George Steel, Rev R P McKlm. Rev J A 
Gordon, Rev J M Davenport, Rev J C B 
Appe', Aliermen McGoldrlck, Christie, 
Keaet and MUlidge.

The clergymen with tbe eld of com- 
mltteee from their churches had been 
earnestly at work since the pmblle meet
ing end the reeult of their inveetigetlone 
wee found In velneble liste, giving the 
numes of the people burned out who 
were In need of Immediate help and In 
what condition each houiehold wae. 
The Information wee not complete In s'l 
cues and wlil be supplemented at once 
by the additional necessary facta.

A fall list will be mede up by the 
eecretary from the information fur
nished and therein the names will be 
alphabetically arranged, together with 
no tee of each case.

Bev. D. Long, of Victoria etreet Free 
Baptist church, reported 44 femillee 
burnt out end needy. These hoeeebd ie 
represented «bout 160 or 161 persons. 
In 31 eases there wee no lnemrauee. The 
other 11 werelnssred. There wareothere 
of the congregation burnt out but who 
are not needy.

Rev. George Steel, psstor of Portlend 
Methodist church, reported that 14 fern- 
lliee ef hie congregetion hed been effect
ed. Of theee 12 were burnt ont. The 
number of persona In the fsm'liee wee 
64. Font or five of the families would 
need help. The others do not need it. 
Sime have been assisted from the coun
cil fond end some by the ladies.

Rev. J. M. Davenport, Minion Church 
of df. John the Bsptiat, said three fam
ilies of the eongregation were burnt omr. 
They were poor people. They he'* been 
aeeteted by the chunh. More would be 
neeeeeery ae the fonde eeme In.

Of the femillee of St. Lake’s church 
congregetion, Rev. Mr. McKlm reported 
that 46 had been 
H6 knew of some of theee caaee where 
no application would be mede, the peo 
pie saying there were others more needy 
than they.

Rev. J. C. B. Appel, of the Main Street 
Christian chu-ch, reported that five 
famil.ee of 22 persons have been burnt 
oof. One ol theee wee partially insured. 
Help bad been given from tbe obarch.

D«v. J. A. Gordon ea.d, for the Main 
Htre-t Baptiet church congregation, that 
72 of tbe femillee hed been burnt out 
eud needed help, Theee meant 246 
persona Sixteen ef th«i6 femillee were 
Insured end 66 uninsured. The church 
hed seeleted their needy from thsir.own 
fund». This list did not HI al who 
were burnt ont by the fl-e, for there 
wer» others who did not need eeeietanee.

AH. McGoldrlck handed in e list of 
eboot 40 nemee supplied by Rev. Father 
Oorduke, rector of 8t. Peter’» choroh.

On motion of A1‘. Christie, seconded 
by R*v. Mr. Steel, the clergymen’s Hate 
were handed in, marked ee to the eaeee 
for Immediate h lp.

It wee decided that the mayor shall 
appoint an executive committee includ
ing Indiantown business men to eld him 
in the work of distribution. Tbe pres
ent Investigating committee will also 
audit.

Permanent relief heedqusrteri have 
been established in the 1 soles’ parlor of 
tbe Union Hell, North End, end Mayor 
Seers, ae chairman and treaenrer, will 
be on hand every dey to distribute re
lief. Mr. Cowan, hie eecretary tor tble 
woik, la keeping records of ell the re
lief transactions.

Messrs. T. McAvlty & Sons, Wednes
day, informed hia worship that they 
will donate $100 to the food.

Rev. George Steel, of Portlsnd Metho
dist choroh, hae received contribution» 
of clothing, etc., from Oept E. C. Elkin, 
Rev. B. W. Weddell, Mrs. G. Mixon, Mr». 
J. A (lirke, Mr-. Wisdom, Mrs. J. B. 
Ferguton end Mrs. Frank Skinner, end 
$6 from Dr. J D. Maber, for distribution 
among the «offerers by the fire.

About 130 or 140 femlilee hive been 
assisted eo 1er.

Aealeemen’e book belonging to D. H. 
Neee’e store, wee ioend on Mein street 
Wednesday by Policeman George Earls.

Many stories are told by persona who 
were horned out ee to how their feral- 
tore tod other household goods were 
etolen during the progrès» of the big fire. 
One man, who la employed looking alter 
ref s of loge, eaye that he arrived at 
Iudiantown ehortly after tbe fire started, 
tied hie boat near tbe pnblic wharf and 
started for hie home to save hie furni
ture from tbe flamee. When be returned 
to h-'e boat it bad be:n need by thtevea 
and badly broken and hie coat had been 
etolen while en exe end some otner 
tools btlinglng to a ftllow workman, 
were also taken.

Chief of P- lice Clark, with Captains 
Jeokina, Haa Inge, Detective Ring end 
some other officers heve been doing ex
cellent work In recovering stolen goede 
that were eeved from tbe fire, end the 
North End police station la now, Indeed, 
en interesting eight, ae It ie so crowded 
with recovered furniture, etc-, thet there 
le hen ly room enough to tern round.

OaToeedey evening leat the police 
paid e visit to e hoaee on 
Acedia etreet end recovered e leather 
covered loaoge which now «waits the 
rightful owner at «he North End elation. 
Tbe lounge hed been repainted, and a 
quantity of canned peint, which wae 
some of P. Nates etock, wae also found 
In tble hones,

During the time of the fire thoee who 
were saving their gnodi by placing 
them on toga claim th-t they had to 
fight with river tbievee who came along 
aide In hoate to eteal the goodr.

Tbe New Brunswick Telephone Com- 
pompeny, Ltd., loet eight rets of initrn- 
mente, nine poles and eeveral mile» of 
wire. The fire pet the company to a 
loss of about $600.

Tbe North End ptllee station had e 
continuous stream of people in tod out 
that bnilding laat evening. Some were 
receiving goods recovered, while others 
were bringing In goods found among 
their
belong to them, end the itstion really 
looked 1 ke a ‘•hock” store. There might 
be aeen among tbe recovered property 
■t the atetion: Chain, eofa cushion», 
sofss, chandeliers, pictures, clothing, 
books, lounge», book-cases, blinds, fancy

Remarkable Curative Properties.

A new remedy, which mey revolution
ize the new treatment of etomach tronbU s, 
he* recently been pieced before the public 
tod been the endorsement of many lead
ing physicians and scientific men.

Tt e remedy le not |a wonderfal secret 
discovery, nor e patent medicine, neither 
le it 11 «imed to enre anything bnt lnd - 
geation and etomaeh trou lias, wi’h which 
nine-tenth» of onr nation ere i ffl oted.

The remedy la In the form of plaisant 
tasting tab els or lozenges oontslnirg 
vegetal 1 land frmt essences, pare aseptie 
pepsin (free from all animal Impuritl a) 
bismuth and Gulden Beil; they aie eod 
by druggie*» generally under the name 
of Stuart’s Dyspepsia labiate.

Many interesting experiments mede 
with theee tal 1 ta ehow that they poiee.i 
remarkal la digestive power, one grain 
of the active principle being sufficient to 
tborooghly digest 3,000 tinea its own 
weight ot lean meat, egge, oatmeal or 
similar wholesome food»; these tablets 
do not ect on t e bowels like after-dinner 
pilla, nor In feet do they act npon any 
particalar organ, bnt the manner in 
which they cere al forme of Indigestion 
la this: They act entirely upon the food 
eaten, digesting It completely, nourishing 
every tleane tod nerve In the body; they 
•Imply perform the work of digestion, 
thus giving the week etemaeh rest end 
eeeietanee sufficient to enable It to re
cover he normal strength. Thle is tbe 
reeion so many pretended enres have 
signally failed; they do not fgroteh the 
digestive power whleh ie the one thing 
shove ell other» thet the etomach of the 
dyspeptic licks, and unies» thet lack ia 
supplied, it is waste of time to attempt 
to reetore tbe enfeebled etomaeh by 
meane of “tonics,” “etomach bitten” and 
“pille” no permanent good can result 
from their nee.

If the etomach can be reeled end eealet- 
ed In the work of digestion it wl 1 very 
aoon recover; thle ia the secret and the 
secret and the whole secret of theremerk- 
atlaeucceie of Staart’e Dyapepsi 
lets, a remedy practically unkn 
year ego and now the meet popolir, 
widely need dyepepela remedy, every- 
where aeocceee eecnred almost entirely 
on its merits, ee it has never been ex
tensively ad /ertlaed.

Smart’s Dyepepela Tablets ire now 
sold by drogglets everywhere st 60 cte. 
per package; if he hasn’t them In etock 
he will order them for you from hie 
whrl-sale hoaee. They ere mede by the 
F. A. Smart Co., ehemfete, Mart-hall, 
Mica., who will be 11 >aeed to lend in
formation and testimonials from 
state in the union.

It Makes Full Provisions For Trib 
unalB of Arbitration and a Per
manent Seat—Arbitration to Be 
Continued After War Hae Broken

Unless the Army ie Increased in 
Sine—Many of the Skirmishes 
Which Have Coat Lives Would 
Not Have Taken Place Had the 
Forces Been More Numerous. Out

Manila, Mey 26, 7.40 p. m,—The 
event* of the peat week have emphas
ised the need of e mnch larger army 
here, without which, according to the 
heat authorities In Mentis, it wot 11 be 
attempting the ImpoMlrt a to expect to 
establish American snpremeey In the 
Philippine Island. The Inadequacy of 
American forcée le said to be respon
sible lor tbe large total lose In the num
ber of smell encounters, without ma
terial retells es a compensation. Most 
of the fighting bee been In territory 
Which the Americana had swept bnt 
heve been compelled to abandon be
came they conld
troops to hold it.
commended by Genera la Mac Arthur and 
Lawton hold two Important lines of com
munication and commerce, the railroad 
to Sen Fernendo end the BloGrende 
River, but much of the country they 
heve swept, including ecoree of the 
smaller town» end some of the larger 

heve been left uncovered, simply 
for want of men to hoi’ them, end 
the insurgents heve returned end 
are occupying the towns the Ameri
cana abandoned, end ere camping in the 
jungles end woode outside others, on the 
watch tor chances to harrace the garri
son and attack scooting parties or de
tached companies with greater forces. 
This ie the kind of welfare they prefer 
to regular battles. The inimgen gen
era» take the lose of erms more to heart 
than they do the low of men.

Madrid, Mey 26—The minister of 
war, Generil Folevieje, has received a 
despatch announcing the evacuation of 
Zamboanga, blind of Mindanao by the 
Bpeniab garrison. The despatch farther 
■eld thet es the Spaniards had declined 
to asaent to the F.l plnoe demands that 
the erms end ammunition should be 
surrendered with the city, fighting ee- 
sned, the Soenlerde enflerlng some lose 
The deepetch adds thet the nstivee con
tinue bitterly opposed to the idee of 
American annexation, end that the con
quest of Mindanao pill prove to be e 
tongh teak.

'Washington, Mey 26—The eeoretary 
of wer hae ordered 2,060 recrnlta now et 
Sen Frencleoo for regular regiments in 
the Philippines to sail on the transport 
Sheridan, Jane 7th, for Mentis. Thle 
ehlp will be utilised to bring home 
VGlanteere now in Pnllipplnee.

The Hague, Mey 31—Both sections of 
the disarmament committee met todsy 
and, ee wae anticipated, failed to agree 
with regard to the questions of new in
ventions In armements.

The drafting committee of the arbitri- 
tion committee mede some advance thle 
afternoon. The American delegates 
submitted their scheme relating to an 
arbitration tribunal. The plan diflere 
from the British proposal. It provide» 
thet each coentry shell appoint e single 
arbitrator, to be etlaetedby the Supreme 
cour» of the signatory powers. Tbe 
tribune! ehsll heve epermanent central 
seat, and be oompoied of et liait three 
judges, who shall not be natives or rwl- 
dente of countries belonging to the pow
ers in dlaeecord.

The general expenses shell be ehered 
proportionately. In the event of new 
fee» arising within three months of e 
decision, the seme tribonel eh. 1- have 
powtr to try again the qaeetlone In - de
pute. Recourse to the tribunal shell be 
optione 1 for the aignetory powers. The 
tribonel ehell not take cognizance ol 
any dispute until assured that the par
tie» concerned will accept its decision.

The oonveu Ion aheil come into force 
end the tribun* 1 be eetaoliihed when 
nine powers, eight of whom she 1 be 
Eeropean or Amerioen and four of whom 
shall be aignatorlee of the declaration 
of Par», 1866, ehell have adhered to tbe 
convention. Apert from the above pro
ject the Amerlcsna proposed ■ special 
scheme of mediation, providing that, In 
the event of a difference arising between 
two powers, each shell choose another 
power to ect sa lte second. The powers 
thee selected ehell do all they can to 
reconcile the opponents. Theee second
ing powere shell, even when wer hee 
broken ont, oo- tlcue their efforts with ■ 
view of ending hoeillltiei ee soon as poe- 
sible.
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everyCargo Scarce at Halifax,

The Plague in the East.Halifax, May 81—Robert P!-kfud,of 
the firm „f Picktord & Black, which non 
operate e b!-monttl/ service between 
Helifex and Jameics, was asked hie 
opinion todsy n regaid to the snnonnee- 
ment in Kingston, Je., cable to the 
Chronicle, tbst the governor of the 
colony hed stated thet negotiations 
woald be opened wHh the Canadian gov
ernment for 
direct feet eteemehip Une between 
Halifax and Jamaica.

Mr. Picktord aeld he did not think

have
London, May 30—The plague Is likely 

to complicate the home coming of Ad
miral Dewey. Varioue governments 
have already declared severe quarantine 
regulation» egelret aU Egyptian Red Sea 
per» and Hong Kong, wheie the freeh 
eaeee and the number of deaths have 
nearly doubled In the peat week, the 
new cease numbering 143 end the deaths 
134. Admiralty offlolaie say that war- 
ahipa haye no privileges as regarde

there waa anything in the report at elL
In fact he Did not give it much thought ! ‘
Hie firm were now giving a good aervlee h,hrC.« iÆ B*. 
to Jamaica, and moat of the time the .m.
1 learners had to sail with only a part
cargo. Steamer Ema,for instance,which S?” ” .‘S®.-? ’ K™. !$
..I» from her. tonight to, Jamaica, will c^on S, S*.?

probab y be regarded ae Immune and 
the Inspectors wiU paee her without de-

Schoonera Collide.
the eitablishmont of a

Newpobt, R. I., June I—During a 
dense fog, hell wey between Watch Hill 
end Point Jodtth, tb» morning, the 
schooner Mattie Holmee, Cent Cbeilee 
Mattox, of Bangor, wae In collUlon with 
the Rockland, Ms., schooner Ada Amee, 
Captain K. C. Enery. The Htlmee wss 
struck in the bow end eo badly dam
aged that ahe went down In leea than 
five minutes. The crew ot the Amee 
with greet difficulty saved Cept. Mat
tox end h» crew of five men. They loet 
their personal goods. The Holmee was 
coal laden, bound to Breweter, Me. Tbe 
Amee hee 2800 barre» ol lime tor New 
York. The Amee loot her forerigging 
end bed her bulwarks enI relie broker. 
Theilbboom of the Holmee wee letton 
the deck of the Amee.

be only three parte loaded, and the 
ateamer Brataberg now on ber way from 
Jamaica to Helifex hae only half a load. 
To attempt to ran another line wool 1 be, 
he oonaldered, the meena of ruining 
of both Unes.

lay.

Welcome to Kruger.

Big Fire Near Halifax. Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, 
May 81—President Kruger, on h» ar
rival here yesterday, to attend the con
ference with Sir Alfred Milner, governor 
of Cepe Ccliny, end British high eom- 
mleeloner tor Sooth Airies, arranged tor 
the porpoee of considering the demanda 
of the UnUndere, wee received by s 
guard of honor at the railroad station, 
which waa decorated In hie honor. He 
wae welcomed by tbe president of the 
Orange Free State, M. T. Stem, and the 
caolnet. Stlitee were fired, and the 
Transvaal national hymn waa plaved. 
Replying to an addreee, President Kro
ger eeld be had come here to work tor 
tbe welfare of Sooth Alrl a and dleenaa 
all qteetiona except the Independence of 
the Tnnevaal. Sir Alfred Milner hae 
a»o arrived.

...... *ll'o Halifax, May 31-*. Dickie’s lumber
mill at Swwiecke eengbt fiie eailf this 

goo evening end wee totelly conenmed Im- 
goo merge pile of lumber which were in tbe 
» vicinity of the building ere now on fire 

26 00 end - burning fiercely. Toe railway 
eo 1 bridge la reported destroyed end tne C, 

loo oo B‘ wl,ea ere *1 down. Traîne dee
.........................Nj Ices of life bee eo fer been reported.

I The mayor of Halifax waa asked to 
$ ?o send assistance and a relief train w th 
25 00 eteam engine and firemen were at once 

26 despatched to iheeoene.l laving here at

Jamtics and the United States.
«••eeee.eeei»•••••••*•••*••••

see eiiitiiiiMt,!
• •••in ••••••••

r KmeeioM, Je.,Junel.—Thereelproelty 
delegation eeili for the United Stetee 
an Tuesday. The scope ol the commie 
cion ia restricted to present Jamaica’s 
position and securing the bnt poeeible 
terms. But tbe delegatee have not the 
power to enter Into an agreement, owing 
to the proviso of the eecretary of elate 
lor the etloniee, Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
fain, that the project cannot be enter
tained ebonld there be an appreciable 
lose of revenue Involved under the new 
tariff. Nevertheless the public Ie confi
dent that In t le u of tbe positive al’erne- 
ttve ol Canadien annexation the United 
ateteewi.l accept Jamaica’* terme ee 
the onto mMH of retaining the West 
IndUnimRt

— •••••#•»••••»•»»••••••-
,••••*••«••*•*•ee*
•eee••»••••••ee

here thle evening will heve to transfer.• ••••••••ee-**
••••«•«•••••••

eee••#•••••••••$•••••
-•eeeeeeeee-eeeeee-eeee
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Montreal and Bt. John.

Montreal, July 1—The eatebVehment 
of e pi- j-oted first claee eteemehip line 
between Ceneda and Jamatoa te strongly 
endora d by Montreal steamship men, 
who state the present service amounts to 
very little. They believe that ebonld 
the right company take hold of the pro
ject with the eld now being given by the 
government an excell»nt service could 
be established. Montreal le favored ae 
the summer port end BL John ee the 
Winter terminas.

Concession to Canadians,

Buffalo, May 31—C’-aiha Barke- 
hart, chairman of the executive com
mittee of the New Yoik Association lot 
the Protection of Fieh end Geme, which 
w'll hold aebo.ting match at Audnuon 
Park, here; June 6 to 9, im Iielve,opened 
to shootera of the world, announced this 
morning thet the association had com
pleted arrangements whereby gnns, ae- 
oou remonte, etr., belonging to Canadien 
ihootore will be admitted free of duty 
through the port of Bt fl -lo.

Baby’s Body Found.

Fbxdixicton, Jane 1—About f o’clock 
this evening, whil> some boys were 
playing about the cld FUrenoeville 
wharf, In rear of the County Court house 
they same across an Iron pot with u tit
tle child doubled ep In It. They made 
the matter known to Policeman Rideout 
who Informed Coroner Coultherd end 
the remain» were taken In charge end 
put away until morning when every en
deavor will be m«de to find ont the per
petrators of the ect The babe » e mel « 
child and westnrown In to the water im 
mediately after its birth which, the doc
tor thinks, wee about three weeks ago 
and while the river wee at freshet 
height

BOMB FOA INOOBABLBS.

The Minister ot Marine Holds Out Hope 
That the Old Marine Hospital May Be 
Given. _________

The Tiber at Halfax.
The offer of Mr. W. W. Turnbull to en

dow wild $100,000 a home for inenrablee, 
if the government gives the Marine 
Hoepitel bnilding for the pnrooee, » re
ceived everywhere w'th expressions of 
pleasure. Prominent oitlsene, deeply 
interested that ell arrangemente be at 
onee made commoniceted with the 
dominion government members by wise 
yeeterday mor'-ing, urging that tbe 
bn litng be granted for tbe establish
ment of each a hom». The t« 1 gr»m 
wee sent to Hon. A. G. Blair, minieter of 
railwaye and eanele, and Hon. L. H. 
Davies, minieter of marine and fiiher- 
ler, by Mayor Beara in the following 
termi:—

Halifax, June 1—Steamer Tiber ar
rived thle m lining from Montreal vie 
Ohailittetown. Cep*. D 1 1» pieces the 
blame for tbe ce 1 eion In Charlottetown 
harbor with tbe schooner Jenle M. on 
the echooner, whleh he considéra wae 
entln 1 r at fault The Tiber proceeded 
tor St. John, N. B., tonigh’.

The Chatham Aims House.__
Chatham, Mey 31—At a meeting ol 

the elme house commissioners, held on 
Tuesday, It wee decided to procare time 
end advertize for tenders for tbe new 
aime house which le to be erected m the 
old elte.Drowned at Enfield.

Bev. Stanley Symonds Dead.
Distribution of Seed.

Enfield, N. P., Jmne 1—A drowning 
accident occurred here today by which 
Alex. Jaekaon loet hie life. The nnfor- 
tnnate yoong man and a friend named 
Steele were flehing on Long lake and by 
some means their boat npeet. Btee'e 
«lung to tbe nptnrned boat and waa rea- 
cued, bnt In an endeavor to awlm aehore 
Jackson wae drowned. The body wae 
mot recovered. Jaek on waa a native of 
Halifax and wae employed on the L C, 
B. sa yard master at Richmond.

Ottawa, Jane I.—The committee on 
agriculture thle morning examined Dr. 
Senndere’ director of the government 
experimental farm on experiment» car
ried on eitb regard to roots and grains. 
He aaid 33,71)0 eamplee of -eed grain had 
been distributed among larmere th» 
year.

Halifax, Jane 1—Intelligence wee 
received, liet evening, of tne sadden 
death of R-v. Stanley By monde, at Wil
mington. Deceased wae the eon of the 
late Mr. Symoode, formeily book-keeper 
at 8. Canard & Co’'. Toe remaine will 
be brought to Hel f-x for Interment.

Bt.John.N.B. May 31,182». 
Hon. L. H. Davlea and Hon. A. G. Blair, 

Ottawa:—
Aa the generous offer oi Mr, W. W. Turn- 

bull to endow a bo-pltal for Inenrablee le 
contingent on the Marine Hoaplt-1 bonding 
be ng presented fur th t purpose, and It 
wcula OH a lot g ielt want, we strongly u-ge 
the government to comply with the request. A Severe Loss.Wednesday Mayor Beara received 
tbe following reply from the minieter of 
marine and flaberlee:—

COUttT News.

Moncton, May 31—J. G. McDonald, of 
Edward Bears, Eaq., Mayor;— Coverdale, whose barn waa deitroyed by

TelfgramreipeoilngpreeentatlonorMarine fog Monday n'gbt, U a caer to the ex-
Sffw.w' KSSffi SMpffi ffffi tent of almost $8.000. He had $1,200 in- 
curables received, will submil ibe matter garance upon tne bmiltiing and conten e, 
to my oolleaguee Saturday for oonelderatlon tuifl am0ant W«l BW*T bâlolF theS3SSr “ ma,r 66 , value of fhe b.ro and contente

Probate court.
Letters teatamentary were granted 

Wednesday in tbe estate of Either Me- 
Brine lo a eon, John Wilmot McBrlne, of 
Boiton. The estate ie $6,600 real and 
$171.20 personal propeity. W. Watson 
Allen ie proctor.

Ottawa, MaySLTbe Wisconsin senate hae peeeed the 
home marriage lieenee bill, requiring 
thet five days elepee between the grant
ing of a lieenee and the marriage, the 
license meanwhile to remain on file. 
The purpose » to atop the incur»ion of 
•loping couples from other gtetee,

effect that did not
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